
' ; i,:c).l writers of his day; bis pen was a

tuble-eiS-
l laivc tLat LlS cncmiC9 fcnred

torse thn an epidemic Strauge that a genius in

litl powers of wit an-- sarcasm equal, or per-- .

,r3 Lerior to any nowper editor in Pcmi- - in

l
titled country a Cuud.iU bounty. However

lvU before he w appreciated ; and
. .aS nut

uUhun-- h publishedthe .V'.m'-V- .r. in" L'ty then cuuhiuguly about 1200 is
--- ly 2 000

Ues, atuiued a

but a few years since the old files

Ev UugLtS. volume. To the Whig it
cuty he became a terror

Pttrty of Cambria
. .. r.f libel suits were instituted

n J all mauu - - -

i i. i.:, !. lif i

gainst liim in u

counted them an, ana nuB -
hich he was uiuictea miui.. ucuj " r

sejt he received the appointment of Secr-
ecy of the Territory of Iowa, into which he

moved, and soon after died, universally regret-t,,- J

by 'ail who knew him, cither personally or
HoUidaysburg Standard.

v roi:i.:tiuii.

Our Country at UlC World's Fair, j

,,,, crs nife of this week's paper will be i

V" I ... t
...unJ an article, speaking in no very UtteriUtT j

terms of the display made by the Americans at

tie World's Fair, but the follow ing article writ

ten ty John S. Riddle, Ev, places the matter

in a more favorable light :

Oar contributions are national, characteris

tic, and unique. They are abundant enough to

give some idea of our resources ingenious enough

to how our skill, and superior enough in fpial-it- y

to prove our capabilities. We have a better
machine, any mechanic being the judge than
ttands within the building. We have a clearer
conception of the graceful in vehicles than every
otLer nation here. We are greatly beyond even

England in agricultural implements. We can
lay one sample of our cutlery by the side of i

Sheffield's thousand specimens, and carry on

the palm. France has not sent a chandelier ;

Surway and Sweden have not contributed a bu-trh- d

of wheat ; the Indies have not furnished a
barrel of rice ; London has not displayed a pa-j.ap- cr

hanging, or chemicals, or specimens of
hookbindery, or dentists work- - or hats, or nee-

dle work, or harness, that will compare with

thfe we display upon our counters. Our pianos
will be unsurpassed. We Lave scores of barrels
of flour altogether unequalled. We have car-

penter's tools in abundant variety, far befure
. thcT nations. And in the productions of our
-- oil. in Indian corn, and cotton, and tobacco,
and all the finest grains, we stand where we

ought."

From Our Exchanges.
The Rtjullic of the 2Cd inst., publishes

the 7th census of the United States, complete,
exhibiting also the apportionment of Represen-
tatives in Congress. The total population is
--3,207,408. The Representative population is
21,832,625. The whole number of Representat-
ives is 231. The fallowing States each have a

mtmler added ft) the number of their apport-
ionment : Alabama, Connecticut, I'clnware,
Florida, Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, Massa-

chusetts, Maryland, Missouri, New York, Tcim-Fyhani- a,

Rhode Island, Tennessee and Texas- -

A fire broke out in Pittsburg on Monday
afternoon in Hay's carpenter shop', on Union
Alley. The building, together with the tools
tmd contents was entirely destroyed. The flames
n read with ureal rat'iditv to Wiley street, des
troying J. Hays' large brick dwelling, the large
brick dwelling of R. Laffcrty, and five frame
buildings owned by Messrs. McGuirc, Dames'
lUbinson and Stevenson. The flames thence
extended to Chatham etrcct, destroying five
more houses, owned by Hays and Stevenson.

A gold medal of the largest size and per-

fectly pure, is to be presented to Mr. Clay by
'.ne of bis friends in New York. It3 object is

i be complimentary to Mr. Clay for some of
his principal deeds of patriotism. A bronze
fac timiU will be given to each contributor, and
n limited number will be made for presentation
through the country.

The cotton fac tory at llarrisburg was
put in operation last week. The trial f the
machinery was highly successful, and showed
that everything was in complete and working
order. The establishment presents the highest
evidences of excellence in all its departments.

The Chrystal Palace cover? more fh.:n
eighteen acres of ground; it is 1,851 feet in
length, 1'0 fct in extreme width, ! i ,1 "0 feet
iu height, and is capable of containing 10,000
visiters, affording a frontage for the exhibition
. f goods of more than ten miles.

Lacy & . Phillips of Philadeljliia, have
in exhibition at the World's Fair a splendid' lot
of harness, and in etyle mid beauty, there is
nothing to compare with it, in any one respect.

" If justice is done them, they will certainly ob-

tain the Premium.

James Holliday, Esq., formerly of Hun-
tingdon County, late an eminent member of the
bar at Milwaukic, Wisconsin, fell suddenly dead
in the court-hous- e at that place on the 10th in-

stant, while engaged as counsel in the trial of a
cause.

On Friday last, the grand jury of Phil-
adelphia county, ignored the bills against Chas.
M. Ottinger, who was charged with stealing a

ill of exchange from the mail, and unlawfully
secreting and embezzling letters

' J- - Stevenson, who went out from
New York during the war as commandant of the
California regiment, has made an assignment of
lus property in California. It had been suppo-
sed that he was immensely wealthy.

The New York Tribune peremptorily de-
nies, and by authority too, that Bclletti lias
married Jenny Lind, and states that the story
of the former having been whipped in Kentucky
is utterly untrue.

i um bt Mexicans Several Americans were
lately fired on while crossing the Rio Grand river
y Mexican soldiers, who alleged that it was n

mistake and apologised, althongh they scvcrly
fro'mdcd'tivo.

E?21 The Democrats of the city of Heading,
says the Lebanon Advertiser, are busily engaged

making arrangements for the reception of
the Delegates to the State Convention to be held

that city on the 4th of June. They purpose
iving them the light kind of a welcome.

croftii;i.
It has been remarked by eminent men, thatthe varied catalogue of diseases to which man
liable, there is tcarcely one of such importance

and of such interest as Scrofula, whether we
look to the obscurity of its origin, its insidious
progress, the number and variety of organs that

attacks, or its remarkable incurability and
extensive fatality. '

.Scrofula has baffled the skill of the most m- -
incut Physicians m thi ff.imtru v.-.-.-,- .

Lut t,tTe is aQ antiJot f t jig-j..- . 5n
CuysolC, Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparil- -
la, which is proving itself a Specific in the most
severe cases of Scrofula.

EQX-S- ce advertisement.

Petroleum.
1 had a severe told, and was cured bv the

Petroleum, an 1 cave it to several others with
like success: and an old ladv who had bruised
her shoulder by a fall, and strained the nrtiscles
of her arm and shoulder, was cured by rubbing

il rnrli... fr.wt.l T 1.., 1 ....,.1. ,.f .1..,.w a. .kiovj i.i nil Ulliivii Ul Uit
jjiinu l i:cs auu by tne application of Petroleum
was cured in a short time.

Cincinnati, Juno 3, '50. J. F. MITCHELL.

DIED:
On Saturday niomins, 21th inst., in Cambria

township, Mr. William IliSirnuEYS, late of
vtaies, aged bo years.

Attention Cnnifn in Guards.
You will parade on Thursday, 10th June

next, at 10 o'clock a. m., at your usual parade
ground in Ebeusburg, armed and equipped as
the law directs.

By older of the Captain."
15. MeDERMIT, O. S.

Mav, 20. 18-5-

NOTICE

Letteis uf administration have been grouted
by the Register of Cambria county, to the sub
scriber residing in Washington township, on
me estate ot Lharles M Uantv, late of said
county, dec d. All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please call and settle immediately, and
those having claims will present them duly au-
thenticated fur settlement.

JAMES M'GAIIITY, Adiur.
May 20, 1S-3- 03-- Ct.

II i
Was found on the road leading from Minister

to tPensburg, in September last, a Silver Watch.me owner can have the same by applying to
the subscriber, near Munstcr, "and proving
properly.

PHILIP NOEL
Mny 2t, 1S51 33--3t.

DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE.
I'iilsljurar, Pa.

N. E. Corner of Third and Market rtrcets
Lstabhshed in 1810. Now Incorporated by the
Legislature ot Pennsylvania vith Collegiate
1 nwers ami

,
iTivilcgcs.

J" J "I -j acui iy. rresiucnt, l I L 1 1 , Professor of
ljook-kccpin- g .'mil Cowmcrrinl Hciciievs.

N. L. HATCH. Es., l"rofessur cf Mercantile
LAW.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS, the most acfvmii.liOi
ed penman west of the mountains. Professor of
Penmanship.

Upwards of 18 years experience in the most
extensive foreign and d..motic shipping busi-
ness ghe the proprietor of this establishment
an experience in training others for the count-mg-hou- sc

possessed by but few teachers of
Book-keepin- g in the country, and all who as
pire U. the highest rank as accountants arc re-
quested to call and examine his credentials from
upwards of one hundred Bankers, Merchants and
Accountants in this city, as also the emphatic
recommendations of the American Institute,
the Chamber of Commerce and many of the
leading Merchants Bankers and Bank Officers
of the city of New York, appended to his North
American Accountant, and Western Steamboat
Accountant.

For terms npply to P. Duff i.t the College.
May 2?, 1S51 OS-l- y.

The partnership heret'Ti.re f between
James A. M'Gough and Win. M tbm.j!,, under
the firm of Wm. M'Uou-- h & To., is this d.-i- bv

Jnv.itual consent. ..f sai-- l parties di:solvetl. The
business oi tne hrm will be settled bv Wm
MVir.Ugh.

JAS. A. MC.Oltill.
WM. M GUUC1I.

Plane No. I, May 2i. 1851.
N. B. The business will hereafter be

ly U.. Slihm l ibci- - :.t the old stand,
where he will be pleased to see his friends and
the muaer.1us patrons IV f. imer firm.

Win. M COUGH.
.May 2'., 1851

Put down for trial at a Cou,t of Com
titon Picas to be held al Ebcnsbursc on
tin 1st Monday of July nea t
M dure vs M'Guirc Heirs
M'Kinzic's, adm'r vs Burgoon
To Id's, Exts vs O. M'Iionald'3, adm'r
Fritz vs Dillon
Kinports vs Newman et al
Ream et rd vs Crum
Coylc vs M'Kicrnan
Tyson vs Dillon
Larue 8, adm'r vs M'Farland
Cunningham & Kclls vs Barnes
Harris for use vs Harris
Brown vs Plummer
M'Ncal vs Dillon
Ream's, Guardian vs Crum
Shultz vs Singer
Russell vs Keepers
Noble ct al vs Bowman et tl
Cretin vs Conway
Walters vs Dillon
Miltenberger vs Shoenbergct ct al
Rhey vsCrum
Newman vs Smith et al
Bracken vs M'Dowell &. Sargent
Barnes vs Sharp & Ream
M'Uuire & M'Dcrniit vs Colclcsser et al
Crum ct al vs Sraay
Rces vs Crum
Moore tb Frank & Foutz .

Carter s Bingham
M'Manamy'e, adm'r vs M'Gough's, adm'r

Wm. KITTELL, Proth'y
i n'uionoiary a iitiicc f

Lbenbburij, May 20. f r,Z- - tc

50 Kegs airoited uailj for sale at the Mf.i
GEO J. RODGER

DR. GUYSOTT'S IMPROVED EX-

TRACT OF YELLOW DOCK AND
SARSAPARILLA, put up in the largest

sized bottles, contains more of the pure Honduras
Sarsapttrilla than any oilier preparation extant,
which is chemically combined with the Extract of
Yellow Dock, the Extract of Wild Cherry, and
the Balsam of Fir, thus making the rciicdy more
thorovjluy tjicknt than any other Sarsoparilla
before the public. At the same time it is per.

fectly free from all mineral poison, which cannot
be said of any other of the Sarsaparilla com
pounds. The invalid should leu-ar- of poisons!
Mercury, Iron, Quinine, Potash, Iodine, Sul
phur, Arsenic, and many other mineral and me
tallic poisons enter into and form the active ba-

sis of most of the Sarsaparillas and Panaceas
of the day. GuysoWt Compound Extract of Yrl.
low Dock and Sarsaparilla J&i.s not contain a par
ticle of these substances ; as any one can ascer-
tain by applying the necessary tests. " .'

These poisons may occasionally remove disea-
ses, but they so vitiate the blood and completely
impregnate the whole system with their baneful
effects, that the first cold, or the first attack of
disease, prostrates the patient's strength, and
subjects him or her to the most excrutiaiing
torture, an 1 renders another cure almost impos-
sible and hopeless. Let all poisonous Sarsapa-
rilla preparations alone, and use (lutsott's Im-

proved Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
which is iltorovyljy efficacious, perfectly harmless
and purely vegetable. All kind of diseases yield
to its genial influences.

Price 1, per bottle or six bottles for
To persons purchasing by the dozen, a liberal
reduction will be made.

AGENTS. John Ivory & Son, Summit; Mur-

ray & Zahm, Ebcnsburg ; Mary Orr, IJollidays-burg- ;
II. Shaw, Clearfield; llildebrand & Co.,

Indiana; John Scott, Cold Spring; J. Patten,
Curwinsville.

April 3d 1SG1. Jy.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
FORMEM V THE EXCIIA KG E, )

Corner Penn and St. Clair Streets,
PITTSBURG, PA.

This spacious, central, and conveniently lo-

cated Ilolel, having been completely remodeled
and thoroughly repaired and improved,
IS NOW OPENED FOR THE ACCOMMODATION

OF THE TUBLIC.
The subscriber, Lessee and Proprietor of the

St. Clair Hotel, respectfully informs the public,
that he has furnished it in the most elegant and
comfortable style, and employs competent as-
sistants and attentive and faithful servants, and
that he will spare no exertions to make it equal
to any house in the country.

The well known central location of the House,
and convenience of its arrangement, rendering
it the most desirable cither to travellers or per-
manent Ijoarders, induces him to solicit and
hope for it a liberal share of patronage.

C. W. BENNETT.
May 22, 18-5- 1 Hi-C- m

PLANK UOAD NOTICE.
Notice 5" hereby given tliAt R-.- k5 fur rcr.;j i

ving subscription 1 1 the ".Jefferson and Kbcn
burg Plank Road Company," will be opened at
the following places, viz: At the store of
Messrs. G. L. Lloyd Co.. in Jefferson, on
Monday the ICth day cf June next.

At the store of Me.:?rs. Murray. Zahm & Co.,
in the borough of Ebcnsburg. on Monday the
7th day of July next. The Bovks will be kept
open at each of the above named 'laces lor two
weeks.

At. the time of subscribing, one dollar on
each share subscribed for, will be required to
be paid to the attending Commissioners. Shares
being twenty dollars each.
William Palmer, Arthur Hill.
Win. II. Gardner, Daniel T. .loner.
James Myers. Mm. Kittell.

John Bravlcy,
Commissioners.

May 22, lc.51 V' i)x.

TE .if HE 1!S l ANTED.
j

The School Directors of EUnsburg District,
m Cambria county, wish to employ three male
teachers to take charge cf the Public Schools of
said district. The schools to Ive opened the 1st
of July next, and t continue six months. Lib-
eral wages will U given. An examination of
teachers will be held in Ebcnsburg on the 20tl,
of June next. None need npply except those of
goKl moral character ami otherwise .well quali-
fied for teachers.

By order ot the Board of Director?.
.'AMES M'DER.M IT, Secrv.

May 22, 1S51 .;2-- .t.

JrTfHiuitingdon Journal, Blair County Whig,
and Indijna Regis ter, insert a times and charge
this office.

NOTICE
1 CQBTPtACTQSS Al BUILDERS

oeaieu proposals lor the erection of a Female
Academy, at Lorctto, will be received nt the
Pastoral House at that place until Monday 2d
day of June at which time the contract will be
declared.

Plans and specifications of the proposedAcademy can Jhj seen nt the Fame place, from
Monday 20th inst.

By order of the Building Committee. '

May 22, 1851 32-2- w.

f I IB SI Tl m i

bUUMU ALA
Sy virtue of an order of the Orphan's Courtof Cambria County, there will be expose'to public sale on the premises in Siier...ni.nnn
township, Cambria county, on Friday. 2Uh of

'""owing UCGcribcd real estate,
viz : ifty acres of land mostly improved, of thereal estate of Thomas Crossmati. deceased, adioin-m- g

lamlsof JohnBaum. Henry Lloyd and others,
lerms of sale : One half the purchase money

... ......... ...- j,llc- - llkC l)a,ancc m one
veur .u, .ruerest secured by bond and mortgage

JYA$rf:nSS'A V Administratrix:
SOMER VILLE, Administrate

Of Thomas Crossman, deceased.
By order of the Court

WILLIAM KITTELL, Clerk
May 22, 1851. td

I'iue lumber, joint and lap sliin
tics nt ihc lumber yard ot J. Moore.

!t
Jot :'t

yard. rarpH for snc vorv

ir

NoliICC.
nndrrncd have this day 'ass-V-

ciated wjtH om-celve- in the Me'rearililo
business &c., JOHN MURRAY, T.sq Thostyioof the firm will Lcrcafter be I;ii.wn
Murray, Zalm j Co.

' MURRAY v ZAHM.
May 10, 1851. v

DELAYS 1BBDASGEI10US!
A LL persons indebted to the subscribers,

230. are once more requested to call and settle
their accounts, and give their notes, if they
cannot discharge their chunis, as we arc ex-
tremely anxious to close our Books, now of
three y ears etandieg. Should this notice be
neglected this time, we will be compelled to
leave their accounts in the hands of a Justice
for collection.

MURRAY & ZAHM.
May 1851 31-- lf.

LIST OF CAUSES
Put down for trial at an adjourned Court of

Common Pleas, to be held at Ebcnsburs?, on the
first Monday of June, A. D. 18-51- .

John, Feulou . vs Young & Sargent
Siaic vs John Muiray

Peterllebnan vs Anna Helman
Peter Dougherty vs Thomas Jackson
Johnstown borough vs Jacob Mvers
Wn. Russell vs M. A. J. J. Keepers
J.Aiioiou M'orc vs Jesse Puerson .
A. Donnelly's adm's vs J. MMauy's adra s
Jftcob Paul vs Trotter & Tipper
Juhn Wisel vs George Shaffer
ABen Brown vs Isaac Wynian et al
Ptrick M Coy's cx vs J. D. M'Gough's adm'r

WM. KITTELL, l'roth'y.

ATTENTION.
Head s Cambria Beigape,

; Ebcnsburg, May 11, 18-5-

Genkbai. Oedf.rs No. 2.
The Volunteer Companies comprising the

Cambria Brigade, will meet for review and in-
spection at Ebcnsburg, on Thursday the Utb
liy of June next armed and equipped as the

ljtw directs. .

! By Order of
Brio--. Hen i nOVTT

C. H. HEVER, p.

t May 15, 1651 31-t- d.

;
RllL-Hfll- l) LETTING.

Sealed Proposals will be received until 5
P. M. of Wednesday, June 5, for the

grading and masonry of a portion of the line of
Railroad on the western slope of the Allegheny
Mountain, fur the avoidance of the Portage
Inclined Planes, extending from below the foot
f Plane No. 2, to the Summit, a distance of
bout twelve miles.

( llans and specifications will be exhibited three
days previous to the letting, and all the noees-sar- v

information given by the Enerineer of the
line. ROBERT PARIES,

Supt,, pro. tern.
Summit, April 30, 18-51- 1 SO-- It.

NOTICES
Letters of administration having been gran-

ted by the Register of Cambria county, to the
subscrifer, residing in thclcrough of JclKrson.
on the estate of Patrick Collen. deceased. AH
persons indebted to Paid estate arc requested to
make immediate payment, and thsc having
riu-n- s trLnst soid estate, to present their ac-fc.- ru

autbcntrinrtc'T-frn- r rrTtlnrrcm,
within thirty days from this time.

MARGARET CULLEN, A ur.'x.
May 22, 1851 G2-- Ct.

.CSTYHOTEL
Xos. 11 & H Xorlli Third Street,

Philadelphia.
The undersigned respectfully l egs leave to

state that he has thoroughly refitted and impro-
ved ihc above Establishment iu a manner uusur-p.isso- d

ly anj-- Hotel in the country.
The bxatin of the City Hotel is undoubtedly

l.n .lOnl.l.! til (kl I'llV f.lt- -

nri.t bu'sinew men generally, being in the centre!
r, . t..i

the Uanks ami other public Institutions. j

He pledges himself to spare no pains t merit
tuo approbation of Ids guests, and desires that
Ic mav receive a share of public patron.ig.

A. II. HIRST.
April 21th 18-51- . ly

I

1IAKKISRURG PE.VNA

H.U. JOHN BK1DY, rropriclor.
April 10. 1S.51. ly

j iciiiiiunrrnv
MHllUllUi HOUSE,

Clicsluut street, between 7th and 8th street;
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A. F. GLASS
PROPRIETOR.

April 10, 1851. ly

DR. THOMAS f . ISliXTIMi,
South-we- st corner of 7th and Race streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 2-.- 1810. tt

CORN niiOOMS, ") Constantly o n

FAINTED BUCKETS, hand al the man
CEDAR WAKE, ufaclurcrs low- -

WILLOW BASKETS , 1 est prices, M. v
BRISTLE BRUSHES. ; J. M. ROWK,
TWIXES p CORDAGE, 111 N. 3d st.3d
MATS, MATCHES, tl.tor below race
WOOVEX WARE, yc. 1 11 1 LA U.

March 13lh 1S51 3m

MACKERAL,
SHAD, CODFISH. Constantly on hand
SALMON, and for pa le by
HERRINGS, J. PALMER iV Co..
PORK, f Market st. Wharf,
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.
SHOULDERS, !

LARD AND CHEESE, J rtb. 27,

The highest price paid for wool at the store
rf GEO. J. RODUERS.

f) A Barrels of Mockerat for sale
OU by J. IVORY $ Co.

Sxrin and MouldSTAK,
for sale at the Brick Store

J. MOOIIE.

Uuneaunon nails, lass 8 ly i

nil 1 Jo h ". :.ahn.r. v m-f- . icr.tl at

CITY WERTISGMGXTS.

MIIJU' HOTEL
ci. .funl direct. onnr-ii- n- ,

. i it,..,.

nizi.Asrz.PHz a pa- -

A MB IT Cs I : J. WI1ITF,
, .. ,n , . rr.orKii.xon.

HARRIS, MIS & I,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, No. 201 Mar-

ket Street, one door above Fifth, north side,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importers and U'holrsale Dealers
In Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Med-

icines, Surgical and Obstetrical Instruments,Druggets Glassware, Window Glass, Paints,Oils, Dyes, Perfumery, S;c. &c,
John Ilarri--, M. Jh J,.hn M. Hule.J. Sharsu-ood- . jr j: (),li."n.
April 21th 1851. lv j

J. B. MILES, AT

& MIGUEL
Importers and dealers in Foreign and Domestic

HARD WARE and CUTLERY, No. 121 North
Third Street, alove Race.

PHILADELPHIA.
K. V. MACHETTE, ADM. II. HAICUEL.
April 21th 1S-51- . 5y

FlfflLII PLATT & BL

Wholesale Uvovcrs and !

LIQUOR MEUCILNT,
Xo. 13 North Water Street, '

PIUUiDELrUhl. I

April 21th 1R-5- ly I

i

. CEO. R11EV, LEVI MATTHEWS, WM.EEC3.

BHBy. MATTHEWS & CO.!
WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission',

Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and i

Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 70 Water !

Street,
riTTSLTRG. PI.

April .3, 16.51. Cm

CHEAP IIASDWAHE!

M. BUEIILER & BltO.
No. PJ5 Market Street, Philadelphia, two doors!

utli street, c.Jlr for talc HARDWARE, i

in all its vari- - te, at lor pries. i

Call anil sec before you buy!
rPX Look for the Red Lettered Mill-Sa-

February 27th 18-5- 3m

jobs y. rail
Wholesale dealer in Qutenstcare, Chmauare,

Glisnrare, .jr, No. 21-- 5 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA, TA.

April 10, 1851. ly

ISAAC M. ASHTDH.

Wholesale dealer iu HA TS and CATS, No
172 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA, FA.
April 10, 18-5- !y

C3II1 & WAITBI.
Mn-jiciai- ucaicrs in uari-jcart- . L utuej. X:

iVo. JlwUt Stret. nvc 6tb.
PlIILAULLrillA. I A

April 10, 18.51. ly

JA3IES .EWELL, AT

ill
Wholesale dealer in Root". She,.'. R nuf. .

tnd Palm Lcnf Hat. No. 130 North Third Street
(opposite the Eagle Ibtel,)

1 IllLADi-L- l iA
April 17, 1851. ly

B. VlIU HESILVEB.

vl" 'legale and Retail lc:iler in Rols and
Sfati-jiuiri- , MatJhtc rnd Odd-rjloic- s R.7dia,
--V- 1 J b,,ul1' M;, i

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851. ly

VILSOX & WEST,
Successors to Rodoejs' j

Wholesale dealers in Roots and Shoes. Rjun- - fs

oud Strati- - Goods. No. 17. North Sd Street,
i PHILADELPHIA. PA,

A wil 10. 185i. ly ,

W. J. ECALSir, AT
!

j

111

Wholesale dealers in Foreiyn and JU-nuiti- i .

Diu Goods, No. 110, North Gd Street, S. E,
coi-ne- of liace,

PHILADELPHIA, i

April 10, 1851. ly

u
?danuf.iciurcr of Enylish, Italian and American i

Straw Gools. l'aJm Leaf Hats, Artificial Floicers.
,c, No. Market Street.

PHILADELPHIA, TA.
April 10, 1851. ly

JAMES P. IIORCACII,
Rectifying Distiller, and dealer in Foreign and

Ponies'ti'e Wines, Liquors, Ciyars, .jr., 5r., No.
107, Liberty Street, corner of Barker's Alley,

PimLURG, FA.
March 13, 18-51- . ly

HART & COWAN,
Dealers in Hosiery. Trimminys , Looking Glas-

ses, and Fancy Goods, N. E. corner of Market
and Fifth Streets,

rniLADELriiiA, fa
April 10, 1851. ly

i1

Wholesale Tolaeto, Snuff, and Seyar Manufuc-lon- i.

No. 17;, North Third Street, three doors
above Vine,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
M WARTMAS, JOSEPH J. SOU! LK.

April 21, 1851. ly

j. ii, wm
5

'Wholesale dealer in Winex and Lotion, which
he is preparc-- l to furnish cheap to merchants
and "hotel keepers. Wnrehouse 20S Market St.

PHILADELPHIA. FA.
March G, 1851. ly

Wanted Immediately.

Mil llfli'il I IV llllll hi! ftil I t Ultl I1 1 I

ATTORMZY AT LAW.
Apil I,

& in
'ATTORNEY AT LA W

April 12, ISO if.

rnmrifl wnnu in r
1 iiu III I I II III I I I I 1 1 ! hi

Will attend the several Courts of CanibiH c.as heretofore. OtHce one door west" ul' Mr.Um. M'l'ailaiid Cabinet Wareroom. i.i

April 13. '5!J27-t- f.

T 1J, Hi 1

A 1 I ORIS 15 Y AT LAW.
EREKSBVRG I'A.

All business in (he several Courts of H!ir Irrdiana and Cambria connlica eninstcd i' 1..care, will be promptly attended to.
Office, opposite J. S. Cuchanau's SorcApril 12, 1SB), if

fi IFlVfiiiini I . U 111 i AM).
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELEXSB UR G, FA.
Venice on main street two dot rs cast of ihr.Exchange Hotel
May K, 18.51 ly.

CVRUS L. PERSIIINIi- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
EDENSBURG, PA.

Jfice,for the present, in the room occu-
pied by K. Hutchinson, Esq.

January 3'J. 1851.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Uorough of Lorctto, Pa., will attend to

collections entrusted to his care.
May 2, 1S50 30.

ANDREW DOIVOUGIIE,
Justice of the Peace and Scrivener,

IiOROl'GII OF Sl'MMlTVILXE,
W I Lly attend promptly to colltcllona of cth

er Luaiucss entrusted to him. -
Legal instruments of riling driwn i!h

accuracy and despatch.
Sept. 1th Is50-3- m.

T. L. HEVER.
AKoriicy a I Lan .

Oilice on Main street, two doors r,to'
of the Echo Office.

Johnstown,
March 13, 151. H

WM. A. STOKFS, JAS. P. BARK,
(Jrctnsburz, Pa. Ebcnsburtr, Pa S

STOKES & IIAKIl,
ATTORNEYS iXD CCD'SELLORS AT LAW

Ebcnsburg, Cambria County, Pa.
February, 1 3th, 1851.

LEWIS W. BROWNE
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser

One door west of John Thompson's Hotel
Ebeusburg, May 1. 18-51.-- 1 v.

N. B. Shampooing done, and razors Lone 1 ir.
a sucrior manner.

CEX Til A L PEXySYL VA SIA

IWVJX, GLE1M, CO.

OI FICE on Allegheny Stittt, ncaily
site tho PoM Office.

Interest will be paid upon niouty deposited.
as follows, viz:

Three month deposits al ihc late of 3 per
cent, per annum .

Six month deposits at the rate cf 3 1 per ecu .

pet annum.
Nine month deposits at the rate of 1 per

cent, pet annum.
Twelve month deposits at the rate of It per

cent, per annum.
Drafts on tho cities for sale in rum to euit

the purchasers, and Ccllections mode upon any
poial ut low rates.

August S, 1850 4 l-- tf. .

W. 15. HUDSON S

CLOCK IVATCH

tern
mid .Tcivclry Store,

One Door East of the Sentinel OJJ'ne.
N. B. Clocks, Watches, nnd Jcwtlry repaired

at sliorlcst notice nd warraKUd.
Sept. 2G, 185051.

KEGS OF NAILS ou hand, and50 for sale bv J. IVORY.
Summit Sept. 0, ISoO.

AXAUG 15 lot of Stone, and
Earthen H'arc just received nd. for !c

at tho Store of J. MOORE.

Oils. Puint; and Dr.igR of all
Jf kinds at .. MOORE'S.

Wttr ANTED by J. MOOIIE cash, in ct
W W change for goods, or otherwise.

CASTINGS received and for
sale al J. C. O'Neill's Stare.

l.LST received by J. MOORE, 3 do beet
1). B Axe?.

JOI5 WORK;tly and expeditiously fxeru
- ttd at i 1ms 0(1?cp- -

i.

1:5
I '

1


